










FOR THE YE.yi ENDING
ABCH 1, 1856.
PKINTED BY GEORGE WADLEIGH.
1856,
Town 9f Durham in account with' E. Thompson, fk^erscer cf^
the Poor. DR~
POOR ON THE FARM.
1855
Apl ^ Joseph Downing services of self and wife at Alms




17 E. T/iompsoji cash paid Mr Swain for One pal5
of red oxen llG 00
'
May 7 James Twomhiy ] pair shoes for S Cliesley 1 ,02
1 do for MrsStimpson 1,13 do Mrs Johnson
1,12 1 do Emilv.Bickford 1,25 do T vSharpe
1,12 1 doMChesley 1,00 7 24
20 Jones <^- Morri/n^oxer 5 bedsteads 10 00 1 cord
50 1 tal)le 1,25 1 table 3,50 1 rocker 1,00
1 sink 2,50
July 28' Nathnn Walhr 1 prg
Oct 16 G. lTW/«ifA Overseer's notice
Kov 17 N. Walker service of son Daniel 3 montha 10 1-2
days at $12 per month
il^ J(7)nes Chcsley 2-b'blsflour
Dec 13 iV. Walker 2 5-8 cords wood at $2
10 Paul Mcserve use of cider mill
ln5G Jan 2 TAo//?;)507t Jarfoo^i chopping 2 corda Wood 50
1 days labor on wood a;t Lee 1 :00
Jau 7 /. S. 4- E. Bcnnet 1 cook stove 19,00 7 1-2 Ibe
pipe 9^ 94 iV' y +
29 Richard Sfimp.wn chopping 12 cords wood 62 l-2c 7 5(;'
Feb 2 ('. A. C. Thuinpson use of ox wagon 1 -V^
Pclatiah Jones 14 3-4 cords p & h wood 1,75 25,81
1 1-2 cords hard do 3,25 4,87 i^ C-
July 5 1855 7?i</u5 117/7r?/ shoeing horse 1,00
20 repairing snaithe 25 mending fetters 25 50
23 shoeing horse 40
bept 3 shoeing oxen 1 ,07
25 Hlioeing horse 40 Oct G repairing-.wagon CO 1,00
Oct 31 mending 2 chains 20 20
IS'oy 5 1 clevis pin 25 repinring axle 20 43
8 shoeing horse 30- 27th do 1,00 130
















-^pl 7 '55 Jaines Langley repg wagon
July 7 '3 h vedges 10 c Sept 3 shg oxen 1,67
20
'
to shoeing horse 50
Dec
2Gj 3h'g oxen 1,07 sh'g horse G2
repairing chains 42
A pi 1835 James Tniflrr 100 lb fish
1 book 8e Alaj 20 2 galls molas^e? CO
i broom 25 20th 10 bus corn 12,14
35 galls molasses 10.15 31st 1-4 nutmegs 33
1-4 lb 1 thread 30 1 lb tob o 25
1 bag fine salt
1-2 lb c tartar 19 1 comb 12
1 pap stove blacking G 2 milk pails 50
1 ohaml)er
1 bbl flour
1-4 blk snuff July 10 4 1-2 lb tob'o 'J9
1 bus salt 50 Aug 24 bbl flour 1 1,12
2 galls molasses 00 1 padlock 20
pipes 5 fcic])t 1-4 lb snufi' 9
6 sks yarn 15 Oct 15 1-4 IbsnuftM'
1 yd cambric 8 2Gth 1 axe lielve 10
3 lbs rosin 12 2 e pots 37
1 broom 25 l-4lDsnuflF9
4 lbs tobo i 00 10th 2 lbs rosin
writing book 5 ink 5 pens 3
do 7 29t.'i gall molasbts 40
'5G 3 galls mohvsses 45
18 5 lbs tob'o 20
use of hav press last spring
1 lb toV/o'28 3 gals molasses 1 38
(r lbs coffee 75 3 galls molasses 1 38
'55 T. C. Clark 1 scythe 92 1 fork 75
,2 rifies 10 1 apple pearer 1 10
1 pail 50 pins 4
2 c lines
Flanders medical services at alms house 1
year ending A) ril 1, 1856 by agreement
. Thomvson paid Jeremy Perkins' bill guano
\ 52 lbs 4 56 1 butter stamp 03
10 bus seed oats 7 50
])aid ex])ense sending to asylum
pd I?ev Mr Tobey 2 00 Ktationery and
postage 97
d C. Woodman for making pants
25 paid Mrs Twoiably
R.. 'I'lXDHibly paid B Willey hoopJng 0fl.pk8
,\. Langley butchering 75 2 bus salt 1 (.*0
pd for leeches 07 ilrs MoDauiel for yarn 1 00
1 axe helve 1 25
pd .Mi\s Willey for washing
Hannah Junes fur liooks
iur pans 1 50 1 do G5 1 set bo;j;o$ 50








































1 broom 25 1 skimmer 6
I. Cheney 13 sundries to A.C. Smith 2 88
J. Palmer for fresh fish
crackers 6 bag salt 25
i'are of transient insane man
1 shaving brush 13 do for iilingsaw 25
HnufF 9 postage 19
shoeing horse 40 mending crank 10
mending bolt 5 1 shoat 3 00
coat for L Chesley
for fresh lish 49 jacket for Durgin 33
1 razor 33 onions 33
seed corn 20 4 lbs tob'o 80
twine It) sheeting 19
f fish 32 A Iloitt for withes 50
2qt8rum33 muslin 25 cap 37
Heed corn 21 fish 13
hoe handle 8 fish 76
Messrs Ffrost for drilling
E Chesley 50 fish 20
ehoeing horse 34 fish 27
for fish 50 1 hat for E Chesley 88
comb 10 30 lb batting 2 70
1 hat for S Chesley
for glasses for Emily Bickford
leochee "
Daniel Chesley for use of ok wagon
G Butler for withes
for one pair shoes for George Bickford 40 38 2f-
Jcs. W. Coe Apl 5 '55 2 bus salt
A pi 18 Ibblf flour
May 1 1-2 oz sugar lead 6 13 1-2 lb fish 41
15 1-4 enufi' 9 3l8t 1-2 bus salt 27
1 hat 20 July 9 3 rifles 15
1 bag salt 24 4 lb rice 28
biscuit 13 1 broom 25
1-4 lb snufi" and sugar lead
Aug 9 2 bus com 2 20 20th 1 ba» do 2 12
Sept 1 2 bus corn 2 16 15th 1 qt oil 24
shoe strings 3 matches 15 i"^
29 2 lb sou tea >'<7
1-2 bus meal 56 1 goad 6 62
3 lb nails 15 3 1-4 lb soap 2G 4 i
3 sp cotton 15 1 padlock 12 27
36 ib fish 81
Oct 30 4 lb tobacco 1 00 2 lb tea 07 1 67
13 lb sugar 1 00 1 paper g seed 5 1 05
Biscuit 13 pd Kendal 12 25
4 lb tobacco 1 00 needles aad salt 27 1 27
ink 5 pens 3 holder 4 12
1 ball wick 5 twine 9 14
sugar 38 match 2 40
31
4 doz clothes pins 16 stove blacking 8 24
G lb naila 30 1 lb tobacco 28 58
1-4 gro matches 15
Nov 29 1 bottle hot drops 10 peppermint 12 22
camphor 8
185G Jan 21 2 ball wicking 10 1-2 doz plates 29 39
1 sugar bowl 18 1 book 6 24
1 bottle c oil 13 1 p pins 8 21
glass 9 putty 5 14
1 wash board 17 biscuit and sugar 56 73
1-4 lb snuff 9 thread 9 18
lamp oil 52 md'se 26 78
28 bees wax 12 rosin 1 13
Feb 8 1 lb tea 33
candles 2 2 bars soap 46 48 33 72
ISov 2 J. S. Bicnihain 406 ft plank 6 09
N. Wood/nan 1-2 bus seed corn 80
Mark Wilki/ coffin for Mrs Grummet 4 50
G. cf-
- W. P. Ffroxt 2 gals molasses 60 snuff 8 G8
25 3-4 fish 77 6 bus y corn 6 84 2 gals
molasses 60 8 21
20 sugar 1 55 10 coffee 1 15 matches 12 2 82
2 lb snuff 48 4 lb tobacco 1 04 1 52
2 baskets 1 08 1 do 12 2 jars 1 50 270
7 lb nails 38 1-2 1 firkin 29 62 1-2
pk lime 17 2 gals molasses 60 77
15 lbs clover seed 2 14 1 bus red top 1 25 3 39
1 1-2 pk h grass 1 50 3 galls molasses 90 2 40
1 qt oil 23 paper 5 2 qts h grass 27
55
i lb clover 14 1-4 saltpetre 4 4 sp cotton 20 38
iM lb coffee 1 61 3 lb sou tea 73 5 yds
gingliam 63
3 17
ball wick 5 c s scythe 90 95
sader 36 1 arithmetic 9 1 -2 pepper 8 53
lb ginger 13 2 bus y corn 2 30
2 43
bus do 2 12 2 lbs tobacco 50 2 62
bus corn 5 48 4 1-4 snuff 102 7 50
)ipes4 12 lb coffee 150 1 S't
'
lb saleratus 26 7 yds calico 56
82
lb nails 45 3 gals molasses 1 00 1
45
5 1-4 lb sugar 50 2 qts oil 50
1 00
4 yds tow cloth 33 1 oz thread 9
42
3 sp cotton 42 1 gro buttons 22
64
6 1-5 doz do 1 1 5 yds calico 40
51
'1-2 bus salt 1 36 lb knife 17 152
gals molasses I 20 10 lb sugar 1 00
2 20
5 yds calico 40 3 1-28 tea 1 05
1 45
8 1-4 lbs coffee I 00 1 chamber 27 1 27
2 yds calico 24 2 yds sheeting 22 40
tobacco 6 2 qts oil 54 60
3 gals molasses 1 20 9 yds calico 1 08
2 28
2 yds sheeting 18 3 1-4 cassimere
2 34 2 52
6
3-4 drilling buttons 3 fijr S S Walker
1-4 powder G safety fuse 2
G lb coffee 75 il .pt rum 8
1 pt do 8 Iqtdol7 o lb sugar 50
James Ticornbly 13 3-4 days labor haying 'ds
James TiDombly I pr shoes for E (Jhesley
mending slioes for !S Cheslcy
J pr shoes for E Bickford
mending shoes for Mrn Johnson
•' " *•
Shaxpe
" " M Oiienhy
S S Walker
1 pr i)oots for E Chesley





R. E. Clark Dover (barter)
2 pr IcctinfTs
Lothrop A' Sons Dover
1 coats 12 1 2
Jojies 4" Morrill Dover
G chairs
G. \V. RoiTcrs Dover
1 pr pants 1 62 1-2
Mark
(barter)
8lbs coffee 1 00 2 lb sugar 20
3 1-4 lb sugar 30
9 yds print 1 00 8 yds do 80
y yds sheeting 72 3 gals molasses 90
4 ib coffee 50 5 1-2 lb sugar 44
14 yds print 1 40 2 yds sheeting 10
1 1-4 denim 15 rice 17
goods
34 1-4 yds sheeting
2 yds prints
14 1-4 lbs rice 1 00 G 1-2 lb sugar 50
4 lb coffee 50 1 pr hose 12
10 yds print 1 00 2 do 22
sundry gO(jds per barter





POOR OFF THE FARM.
G
<!j
W P Ffrost, 1 pr boots for J Bickford
1 pr boots 1 75 2 yds caf^sirnere 1 44
lining 4 for Bickford boy
G W Butler board of U Stiles wife and child 2 days
paid their fare to Concord
Division No 133, Nevy }\larket, supplies to Mrs Pike
of sundry necessary articles per order as per lulls
*Dr A Bickford medical attendance itc on Moses Drew's





^'Paul Mescnr, 1 1-2 cds p wood ?> 50 "5 2.')
3i4 h do 7 5 25
James Butkr supj^ies to P Rafibrty's ftmilypr order
of overseer ot poor
Town ofNewington, board of John Durgin 12 weeks 12 00
board and'' uursing do 6 'weeks IS §(J
watching and necessary cxpeneo
board 5 wks ending March '50








F< Thompson, services as overseer of poor 31 days a $2
including sund ex
J 11 Twombly, for part payment of hissdlary as keeper
for the past year








,Recd for 7 tons 327 li)s hay crop .1854
8
We, the undersigned, have examined and found the foreiro-
ing account of the Overseer of the Poor correctly cast, and
well proved by suitable vouchers.
Signed BENJAMIN DOE, > . ,.^
JOSEPH BURNHAM, Jr. |
^"^'^<^r^-
CERTIFICATE OF APPRAISERS.
Durham, Feb. 22. 1856..
The undersigned, committee for town of Durham to appraise
tlic personal property on the town farm, report as follows :
At an appraisal March ]C, 1855, we found the amount to be
1222 21. By an appraisal made this day we find it 1265 52.
Increased value 43 31. There is besides an increase of arti-
cles inventoried and not valued, being household furniture,
bedding, bedsteads, stoves, &c.
Signed J. S. BURNHAM, \ Appraisers
E. J. COFFIN, } for
JOHN THOMPSON, J said
11 inmates at Town Farm.
Note. Durham, March 3, 18|
tSiuec closinc; the above account, I have received the balance,
C'heslcy'e for the last year. His account stood thus
CR.
Bal in hand Feb 24, '55
Kccd for 3 calves from poor farm
Do for 4 pots lard
DR
For 3 days services at sundry times
Sundry bills 'j)aid as per account ren-
dered including 19 17pd Dr Bickford
ami credited in foregoing account to
Mr Chcslcy 34 12
Cash to bal paid and now in my hands 10 77 50 M*
E. THOMPSON.
$8 00 due the town for rent of house occupied by J Palmer.






TOWN OF DURHAM IN ACC'T WITH SELECTMEN,
FOR A. D. 1855.
OUTSTANDING BILLS.
Joseph Young 2d, bill of services 1854 2,00
Kichard Kent 471 ft plank fi,59
Abatement of taxes for 1854, Jacob Bickford 1,01
Geo Gleason 1,01, R J Small 1,01 2,02
Charles Watson 1,01, N Demeritt 1,01 2,02
A Griffin ,07W Reynolds bill of Betsey Edgerly's tax non R H, 1854 ii'-i
Nathan Walker do for R Miles' heirs SO
JohnSDoeg do Thos York 1,25
John Fowler, bill as committee on landing 4,00
Israel Wiggin bill repairs on bridges ],G(y
J T Emerson " " road 50
A B Clay ** robe and cap for wrdovv Jackson 2,00
John Drew " use of drills 1,00
Jeremiah Drew, abatement of Sum Savage's tax 1851 90
Assessments of Atlantic M F Insurance Co for 185o,
1854 and 1855, 4 bills 20,65
Bickford, med. attendance at T farm March 1853 2,25
A D McDaniel, bill oJ J McDaniels N R h'way tax 1854 2,49
Paul Meserve, cask and use of press l»53 2,50










J73 polls as per list, 57 cts each 155,
HI
REPAIRS OF TOWN HALL.
John S Frost, 22 days labor at 1,75 38,50
Samuel Runlet, 3 1-i do 1,50 5,25
150 lumber at $20 3,00— 8,2.>
A D Moring 26 1-2 days labor 1,50 39,74
James Butler freighting shingle 3,50, sundry
articles
for use of hall 25,09
Geo W Butler, 22 1-2 days labor 1,50, drawing clap-
boards ,50, 17 clapboard 50 34,35
10
John B Johnson, 5 1-2 days labor 1,50 'S.Qi
'Barker &l Adams, bill of shingles I0;j,62
G & VV P Frost, materiel for hall 10,(54
.lames Chesley, for labor 2,0U
(jfeo VV Butler, making gutters by ag't 10,00
5 1-2 days labor 1,.30
"
S,25—:1S,25
James Butler, 420 ft boards 4,20, sundries •1,0! 5,21
.<' S Burnliam, 520 ft C pine lumber for gutters 10,r>2
E Tiiompson, purcliasing:shing!e and settliiig acc't :J,OH
Daniel Chesley, lumber 7,8(5
3 1 0,5 1
ROADS AND BRIDGES.
M H & Wni Viiggin, 4 stringers i'or P falls bridge
and putting them in 80,(10
\i do mast road &:.c. 26,40
plank, labor as per bill
—~1S3,7'J
itufus VVilley, bill of iron work 5,74
Jos S Burnham, 3405 bridge plank at 14, 725 ft oak
lumber 25 05,79
A J Young, days work on road 0,00 jgj
-7os Burnham jr surveying lumber ^^'^l
<j& W P Frost, bridge plank 1,6(5
Jon a Drew, labor 75
Jere VV Woodman, labor on road 1 ,15




E Thompson, goino- to Grummet's mill hill 1 ,00
" PfalJs .,„,,, 1,00—2;00
Solomon Pendergast, lumber ^ 4,68
MILITIA.
Gen T Wiggin (enrolment) Clerk
Jore'h Drew " Captain
GENERAL EXPENSES.
Insurance policy on T Hall
A I van Tobey, Superint'g schooJ com.
Benj Doe ',' do
<J F Woodman do
A Tobev» books for poor children
E J Lane, bill of stationery and blank books
Mark Willey, repairs on pound
Jam«s Butler, sundries del'd selectmen






E Thompson, ordinary duties as selectman 20,00
James Butler, do do 20,00
Smith Emerson do do 20,00
J B Smith, ordinary seivices as town clerk $10, draw-
ing jurors &bc as per bill 18 28,00
A C Smith, shades for chandelier 4,50
James Stevens, washing and cleaning T hall 4 times t),00
James Langley, blacksmithing at sundry times 5,(^4
Mad bury taxes iSo5 4,42
Mrs A Meserve, 1-2 cord wood for office 1 ,(5-i
1'' B Stevens, services as constable March meeting 2,00
Barrington tax 1S55 1,''2
Teacher's Institute, Strafford co 1855 24,4 I
Nath'l E Thompson, services as police 1855 o,«IU
Geo M Butler services as constable in March last -i,''0
Joshua B Smith, blank books purchased including ani't
paid Dr Flanders for return to T Clerk 7,45
Christie &z, Kingman, legal advice 5,00
E Thompson, bill as treasurer 10,00
filino- a bond for do 3,00
sundry services and cash 4,50 1
/ ,oU
P Meader, collector, his services for collecting state,
county and town laxes ij.»,3i
^ S & E Bennet, stove pipe and zinc 14,50
S N Cram, setting glass ' ''^'^
Smith Emerson, extra service as selectman 2 00
James Butler, do -,<J^'
344,81
ABATEMENTS OF TAXES FOR 1855.
Heirsof A Griffin 50
Dan'l A Lee removed ^ '"-^^^
Samuel Smith do I ,'l^
Richard Bunker deceased 3,20
John Bickford, unable to pay
^ .'-^^
Andrew Bickford 'v-'*
John Hanson removed 1'"-"





John C Walker 1
'"^^
Jacob Bennet, taxed by error
^
.'^^
Alsom H Evans, removed ^ -''>
Roswell C Pendergast
" 1 ''-^"
Wm W Pendergast " - 1.-^





Henry Langley, taxecj in New Durham 1,20
Jacob Bickford unable to pay 1,20
Mary Drew do 50
Samnel Dre-.v, deceased 1,20
Parker Steven? 1,20
Solomon Brown, removed 1,20
Nath'l Chapman do 1,20
Mary E Long l,;i4
Alonzo York 1,20
John Quint s heirs poor .50Wm H Sneii, removed ] ,20
Fred A Wright do 1 20
34,34
ABATEMENT OF SCHOOL H. TAXES, 1855.
DIST. NO. 2.




llichard J Small 28
DIST. NO. 8.
Parker Stevens _^ 73
Taxes on town property—farm 1G,75
School house tax in No 2 12,87 31,97
NON RESIDENT HIGHWAY TAXES WORKED OUT.
Jeremiah Mathes 5 00
VVni A Jenkins (57
Joseph Stevens 1 ^[i
Isaac Chapman 1,00
Heirs of James McDaniel 2,00
Daniel Perknis
1,3;^
Joseph L Pinder A^v 1 3:^
NathC Stevens
i|i|i.4!oi
John Smart I^^K '^^^
KufusCram ^^K G*
James S Smith 3,U;3
Nath Stevens jr V»IJ













































































































Les^Dr for 1854 3,00
Dist
No. 8 Dr
Paid Collector 1855 2,32
E Thompson 3,00
C H Runlet |,I4
J Drew col. 1854 4,00
Abated taxes 1854, viz
P Stevens, R Berry, S
Burnham, J Burnhani 3d— each 1,60 6,40
464,91 paid J S Burnham com 300,00
BREAirirsiG OUT ROADS IK WmTER 1855
. No Si.rveyor. Amou






















A D .McDaniel do
Geo VV Butler do
W Woodman do ,
John Mooney do
James M Butler do
A J Young do
J M Pendexter in full except labor tovrn
James Garland, in full
.1 O Dame do




















Rec'd of Treasurer, balance on hand last year
(599,1 1, add .1 Mendum's tax- 1,17
Literary tund from state-
R R State tax
Rent of store
do wharves and yard
Use of town hall
J..nmber
resident, non r and non high'y tax list for 1855
No'2 school house assessment
7 do do
8 do do
Received of .1 F Emerson for dist No 7
do J F Emerson
'
Cash paid into the Treasury by the overseer
of the poor
Assessment of school' house tax, 1S54,






















Amount brought from page 96
do
do
97
do
do
98
99
100
101
102
do
do
103
do
do


